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STATEMENT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND NINE MONTHS PERIOD ENDED 31 DECEMBER 2019

(Rs. in lakhsl
Nine Months Period endedQuarter ended Year endedS. No. Particulars

31-Dec-18 31-Mar-1931-Dec-19 30-Sep-19 31-Dec-18 31-Dec-19
(Unaudited)lUnaudited) (Unaudited! (Audited!(Unaudited) (Unaudited!

4,817 16,877 21,3396,744 6,078 14,567Revenue from operations

Other income (Refer note 5)

A

130 336 75119 22 124B

17,213 14,6426,197 4,839 21,463C Total income (A+B) 6,874

Expenses

Cost of materials consumed 3,735

1,485

3,989

(490)

13,269

(426)

1,558

11,644

(376)

1.441

15,7374,650

736(50)Changes in inventories of finished goods and work-in-progress

Employee benefits expense

Finance costs

Depreciation and amodisation expense

Other expenses_

539 539 540 1,984

11 485 3 40 52

121 114 342 519120 359

2,392887 9B8 2,329 3,274838

15,4916,771 6,101 5,181 17,100 22,3020 Total expenses

(342) 113 (839)96 (849)E Profit / (Loss) before tax (C-D) 103

F Tax expense

- Current tax

- Current tax pertaining to eariier years (Refer note 5)

- Deferred tax

(182) (182)

(342) (849)103 278 295 (839)Profit / (Loss) after tax (E-F)

Other comprehensive income

Items that will not be reclassified to profit or loss

Re-measurement of defined benefit plans

Income tax effect

G

(48) (5) (54)(48)

J5)(48) (48)Other comprehensive income (net of tax)H

230 (342) 247 (854), (893)Total comprehensive income for the period (G+H) 103l

1,0621,062 1,062 1,062 1,062

11,455

Paid-up equity share capital (par value of Rs.10 per share)

Total reserves i.e. Other equity

1,062

Earnings per share (EPS)

Basic and diluted - par value of Rs.10 per share (Not annualised
for quariers and nine months period)

(3.22) (7.90)2.62 2.78 (7.99)0.97

Notes:

The above results of the Company were reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at their respective meetings held on 6 February 2020.
The statutory auditors have carried out a limited review for the quarter and nine months period ended 31 December 2019. An unqualified report has been issued by them

thereon.

1

2 These results have been prepared in accordance with the Ind AS prescribed under section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with the relevant rules thereunder and in

terms of Regulation 33 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 ('SEBI Regulations').

3 The Company had been incurring losses over the last few years and has accumulated losses as at the reporting date. In order to overcome this, the Company has

developed a business plan to strengthen its financial position / liquidity and has initiated corrective measures to improve it's operational performance. Prolec GE

Internacional, S de R.L de C.V., (the existing holding company) has also continued to support the Company over the years. Based on the approved business plans,

commitment by the existing holding company to extend necessary support to enable the Company to continue in operational existence for the foreseeable future and
availability of banking limits, the Company believes that it would be able to meet its financial requirements and no adjustments would be required in respect of the carrying

values of assets/liabilities. Accordingly, this statement has been prepared on a going concern basis. Also refer note 4.

4 On 20 December 2019, Shirdi Sai Electricals Limited (the 'Acquirer1) and Prolec GE Internacional. S de R.L de C.V., (the existing holding company) have entered into a

Share Purchase Agreement (the “SPA"). Pursuant to the SPA, the Acquirer has agreed to acquire from the existing holding Company, being the promoter of the

Company, 7,366,032 equity shares representing 69.36% of the equity share capital of the Company at a price of Rs. 94.51 per equity share, completion of which shall be

subject to receipt of all statutory approvals, as may be applicable, and satisfaction of certain other conditions precedent.

Since the Acquirer has entered into the SPA to acquire the voting rights in excess of 25% of the equity share capital and control over the Company, a mandatory open

offer announcement was made by the Acquirer under Regulation 3(1) and Regulation (4) of the SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) Regulations.
2011 and amendments thereto, for the acquisition of up to 2,724,375 fully paid-up equity shares of the Company, representing 25.65% of the total paid-up equity share
capital of the Company. Pursuant to such offer and consummation of the transactions contemplated under the SPA, the Acquirer will obtain control and shall become the
promoter of the Company, including in accordance with the provisions of the SEBI Regulations.

5 During the quarter ended 30 September 2019, the Company had received refund order for AY 2006-07 amounting to Rs. 226 lakhs which includes interest of Rs. 44
lakhs.

6 The Company has only one business segment, which is manufacture and sale of transformers. Hence, there are no other reportable segments.

7 Effective 1 April 2019, the Company adopted Ind AS 116 - Leases, applied to its lease contracts existing on 1 April 2019, using the modified retrospective method. The

adoption of the standard did not have any material impact on the financial results of the Company for the period ended 31 December 2019.
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Chartered Accountants

Telephone : +91 44 4608 3100

+91 44 4608 3199
KRM Tower, 1" & 2"‘ Floor,

No 1, Harrington Road, Chetpet,

Chennai - 600 031, India.

Fax

Limited review report on unaudited quarterly financial results and year-to-date results under

Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015

(“Listing Regulations”)

To
Board ofDirectors of Indo Tech Transformers Limited

1. We have reviewed the accompanying Statement of unaudited financial results of Indo Tech
TransformersLimited(“the Company”) for the quarter ended and year to date results for the period
from April 1, 2019 to December 31, 2019 (“the Statement”).

2. This Statement, which is the responsibility of the Company’s management and approved by the
Board of Directors, has been prepared in accordance with the recognition and measurement

principles laid down in Indian Accounting Standard 34 “Interim FinancialReporting’ (“Ind AS

34”), prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013, and other accounting principles
generally accepted in India and in compliance with Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations. Our

responsibility is to issue a report on the Statement based on our review.

3. We conducted our review of the Statement in accordance with the Standard on Review
Engagements (SRE) 2410 “Review ofInterimFinancialInformationPerformedby theIndependent
Auditor of the Entity” issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. This standard
requires that we plan and perform the review to obtain moderate assurance as to whether the

Statement is free of material misstatement. A review is limited primarily to inquiries of company
personnel and analytical procedures applied to financial data and thus provides less assurance than
an audit. We have not performed an audit and accordingly, we do not express an audit opinion.

4. Basedon our review conducted as above,nothinghas come to our attention that causes us to believe
that the accompanying Statement, prepared in accordance with applicable accounting standards and

other recognised accounting practices and policies has not disclosed the information required to be
disclosed in terms ofRegulation 33 of the SEBI (ListingObligations andDisclosure Requirements)
Regulations,2015 includingthe manner in which it is tobe disclosed, or that it contains any material
misstatement.

for BSR& Co.LLP
Chartered Accountants
Firm's RegistrationNo. 101248W/W-100022

'Amur Sunder

-Partner
Membership No. 078305
UDIN: 20078305AAAAAM4665

Place: Chennai
Date: February 6, 2020
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